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MUUH AUO ABOUT NOTH Nfi enirnriniln YftiWSV r hethe

h 4 jinleU and Dlanten Quarrel About
"t? Fleet Order Next June(
V ' 'WWilngten, Ner. 8. The post-dec-tl-

laughB nrc new beginning. Hccm- -
. lull? icnerant either of thn rrnnMnir 1n.

' t fJlt .llfTArn.l In. UAt .- .- .t'.
ante thft Innuenrntlnn Trna!.tnt- -

r '"w l! Harding, Hccrctary Dnntels and,' n'O eprecntative Wanton, of Texas, arc

fa
i
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Danlclft
newspaper

Genuine and
All-inclusi- ve !

I iHAT is the reason news
-- - of this notable event

the William H. Wanamaker
store is traveling through-ou- t

Philadelphia and vicinity
among men and young men.

20 Off
Every article of merchan-

dise in the store with this
reduction made from the
original price ticket only
after the sale is made.

Yeu can see the salesman
make the deduction, or if
you prefer you can make it
yourself.

There are no "ifs" "ands"
or "buts" in this wonderful
opportunity for men & young
men te buy any article of
clothing whatever it may be
contained in the store.

Nothing is excluded.

William EL Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

ADVKKTISKMKXT

resignation of Dr. Swain, after twenty
as president of Swarthmbre College, brings te

for the education of at Svvarthmere. Swarth-mere'- a

ideal woman is the practical woman can
home ns achieve distinction lines. is this type of
woman patronizes Chestnut Sheps.

I am going te introduce j

TODAY u y "mi! v vacuum
Cleaner, which is en exhibition .

this week at the store of J. Frank-- 1

lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street,
It is made here in Philadelphia,

that means prompt and efficient
service rer tne muaaeipnia neuse-- ;

The Emery has the carpet-weep- cr

type brush, which picks up
all thread, hairs, lint, etc., frm
the rugs, yet net wear fhe nap.

powerful air suction removes
all surface dirt, l"aving bright, clean
Ttlrre Thecn i femfnrnt; inenrn tli
best possible method of cleaning
rugs and carpets. The cleaner is
light and easy te handle, und re-- 1

quires no ether attention than oil- -
4 ntii.il in av waata "Vrtt. ui!1 n '

predate the fact, toe, that it most
reasonably priced.

A LL genius of the artistsi who create these oxeuisite st- -

tings' for the most precious
of stones at the store of Bailey,
Benks & Biddle Company, finds ex-

pression in a wonderfully beautifu1
ring. It bears a Polished

Girdle Diamond u diamond cut
And polished according te u special
patented process which brings out
all the hidden beauties of the stone

n a nlat'num setting, whose deli-

cate, falry-Hk- e traceries enhance the
beautv of the diamond. What a
wonderful Christmas gift it would
make I Then, there are pearls per-
fectly matched and of that rare color
and luster tnac eniy me uneniai
pearl itself possesses. There are
mnny rare and exquisitely lovely
things In that department devoted
te the ieweis
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air. should send the fleet
around tbe world next June.

Mr. Daniels reaffirmed that regard
less of the opposition voiced by Mr.
IUnnten, he will send the fleet cruising
next June. It was well known to al-

most everybody else, however, that Mr.
will have retired te the quarter

deck of his in Italclgh, N.
0., three months earlier than his pros-
pective order te the, fleet.

v
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The Jeseph years' servicu
mind the many thinea

he has done women
who manage her

well as in ether It
who the Street

and

wife.

does
The

is

the

dinner

is quite se satisfying asWHATfeeling that one is well-dresse- d?

A well-tailore- d, com-

fortable sports shirt adds immeas-"rnbl- v

to the joy of an autumn ride
through country lanes. It is net
generally known that MacDnald &

Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut Street,
are making custom-tailore- d shirts
fnr wnmen huh thev hav reilllv
earned a reputation for the excel-
lence of their they
are tailored as carefully, of course,
as their custom shirts for ncn
and for their remarkably reasonable
nrtiim One tins t.hfi ndvnntacc. toe.
of selecting from a varied assort-
ment of patterns and an excellent
range of colors. Many women like
them for business as well aa sperta
wear, ana im sure you win want nut
only one, but several of them.

4T XT HERE did you buy these
VV geed-lookin- g new shoes, if

I'm net toe
asked the Main Line lady.

wouldn't call them new, said
the ether. "I've been wearing them
for two months, but they have held
their imapc remarkably well. I
bought them at Del Mar & Com-

pany's. The shop is en the second
fleer at 1211 Chestnut Street."

"De you knew whether they have
any bronze slippers? I'd like te
have a pair te wear with this suit
the kind with crossed straps if I can
get them at anything like a reason-
able price." ,

HitMtir a T uin a nalr there
last week, and their prices really

re reasonable. I want a pair of
rogues, myself, se I'll go with you."

can su ie much time when en a shopping inp u one k.u
ONE just which stores one is going te visit. Many

people have formed the habit of buying at Oppenhe im,

Cellins & at Twelfth and Chestnut Streets, because
certahfefinding there the very newest things in wraps gewris,

Souses New. teko the matter of wraps. Yeu really must n'i""
2h?B thefr luxurious dolmans anj wrappy coats. If you arc ta 1 ana

thM clothes really have ,the tight lines.
' THE CHESTNUT STKEBT ASSOCIATION
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Fer
Tueaday

of an

Celin O'Mere
Exclusive

Aeolian-Vecalio- n

Artist

ffP J,

Pink

Half-Pric- e

or
Mostly styles.

And some, besides, "Seco

silk" Pink, toe.

Batiste and some, besides

"Witchery

Slip-ev- er styles.

Second fleer.

Beeks
2347

2746

Miscellaneous

And
sure

" j

4

SS

of

of

Mr. Celin O'Mere, the Irish
Tener tingi here Tuesday,
7 excluiively by the
Aeolian-Vecilio- n as te making
recerdi. Se is the Yerkea Dance
Orchestra.

toe
or

the and Beeks
The matter wa by

at te sell

the

nd these we have put all our or hurt

Vels.

te

te

who

of

1143
Mark Twain

and Henr7

2732 Vels.

te $5

also, of course. e "Chn.tmas gm .
te

L

GIMBEL Brethers
CHESTNUT KIQHTH NINTH

Enlarged Talking Machine
Piane Warerooms

Acre Every Modern ComfertFoWul

Envelope
Chemises

Distinguished musical instruments have a splendid setting
at Gimbels the latest addition te the Talking Machine section
giving 46 sound-proo- f, yet well-ventilate-

d, 'hearing rooms, with
a new home for records mere convenient for you who come for

thdm.

and
Hardman Vose Harrington Milten

Packard Conreid
Talking Machines

Victrela, Columbia, Aeolian-Vecalio- n,

Pathe, Conreid
Hardman Hall, Seventh fleer

500 Silk Petticoats, at $5
and $5.95- - -E-specially "Blocks"

Especially these stunning block-floun- ce jersey pet-

ticoats, that last year no better cost much

mere!
Wonderful color-combinatio- ns blue with great

gray blocks, brown with henna, blue mahogany,

blue with green.
Plenty taffetas, both plain and changeable.

And jersey tops with messaline taffeta flounces.

Gimbels, Second fleer.

Batiste

at $1.95

Less
tailored

And Pink Nightgowns
Alse $1.95

Belew Half
Price

Crepe".

Gimbels.

Pianos

Glmbeis,

with

Alse

Vels.

Women's Coats Wraps the

lift' 'T " i' '

fc' t-f- Jt'flBKv

$215

A Faulty Sprinkler Brings
This Boek Sale

adjusted Insurance people the

are Gimbels

At Half Original Value
And Lean The Half

shelf-wor- n otherwise
with

Fiction

20c 50c
Vels'

10c 20c

nRBed

O.

60c

Miscellaneous

30c

makeacceptable

1

1247 Vels.
Juvenile Beeks

30c te 45c
&cauura Seta
te 18 vels, each

$2.50 to
$52.50

or uickwh, , -- - --Works
Mnten,iece. of De 6 vel.., $3.75

Werk, of Edgar Allen Pee, 10 vel.., $5.25
I Honere de Balxac,

Jehn Fex, Jr., 6Q
6 vel.., .' '

Rebert Leui. Stevenwn, 4 veI.jJ$l.l

UJZ Edition, Bey, .nd Gir,, BoeUc. JLJ.

. , .t if. t ''.

mfirr.v " :"J

v beaver,

MARKET.

quality

Cencert: 2:30
distinguished

O'Mere
Yerkes
Saxophone; Xylophone;

French Perfumes and Pdwders
Remaining Lets

Coty's Face Powder

Cetv's

Piirfumeft

and of
Fabrics- -

Superior Orlande Cerduval
Marvella Duvetyn Velende and

Chameleon
Specially Priced

Without $79.75 $85
With $97.50 $215

magnificent seal
.n.iim.1 or or natural

or natural or
or

fur,

And 1000 Coats and
Wraps $35, $45 and $59.75

of wool veleurs belivla, laine, cashmere-belivi- a.

linings.

With
of or atgftJg.

A Furore Fr Misses'
Velveteen and Chiffen-Velv- et

Dresses fA
Including some of smart im-

ported and velvets, that
make up into daringly unusual dresses.

Rich, dark browns glorious her

furs3nd clewinR blues, mctlv.
Variously $25,

$29.75, $35, $39.75,
$45 te $95

Street styles up te dinner dress

3
Ribbon-trimme- d

"shoe-polis- h"

- -riDDena
And some $75) with

side-fringi- of ut
Paris!

Youthful Bridal Dresses
for Youthful Brides

T..Mj.ri rrcnes de Chine at $35.
Bead embroidered at- -

$49.75.
Satins at $39.75 te beaded

or ribbon-pointe- d
flying-panelle- d or

brocaded or

Jacqueminet

ttiajA--l.-ilUi.-- -.

Special at a

mP
frmA

1
Jiff7

white,
of.

;..'. .ygv

iX

Violet.
$4.80 Bettle.

Monday, 8, 1920
Mr. Celin O'Mere a batad

singer of rare harmwith the
artistry of talent hear
him. c "

Tuesday

and
Twe-thir- ds Opening

Player-Piano-s

Tuesday
The

Celin
and

The Dance Orchestra
Piane

OnCHESTIlA. t
(a) "Just Like the Heur Jack Built."

from' "ClnderelU en Broadway." ,
(b) "Myatle Nile" ... arn-Itr- c

TENOR 80NO8. . . .() "Ah, Moen Mr DtllKM.7
from "PerUn

. (b) "Cema Inte the Garden. Maud"
"Celin O'Mer."

OnCTTESTRA. .
(a) Tour oneuiaer.""Dlvla TnA (ft TTitmv . .ftAmn"nt.;1..,-w-...- w

"Ren Washtncten
TENOR BONOS

jrronie

Prattv TClttv TM
"Th Little Town Outd Countr Down" Sandera

, ,..m Old IrUh

(a) "Dreamr Amaron,"
(b) "The Crocodile" ...,

TENOR SONGS.
"nerlena." Return (In French)

(b) "The Klia That Made Teu Je"Celin O'Mere."
ORCHESTRA.

"Bwunee"

Sale of
of

,

in Rese, L' UEffleurt, Chypre, Jasmine,

Styx, Antique Lilas and Mtnet odors.

for the and of his and

OtKkv

.Oershwln

Special

At $1 Bex
Including

300, Bettles Perfumes
exquisite truene3B Litis, Heliotrope

f!etv
extract, at $9.50. Jacqueminet I Jacqueminet Rese Extract, an ounce for

extract toilet water; L Or toilet $3.18. L' Or extract an ounce for $3.18. Chypre

water at $7.15 v I extract art ounce for $2.85.
Gimbels, Goods, Regular Section 'Grand

Luxury
Such as Evera

Chameistyne

Fur at and
'" Fur te

furs being cellars-- or cellars and cuffs- -of Hudsen (dyed muskrat), or seal-:"?.- !-.

nr rrav seuirrel. or taupe-dye- d wolf, taupe-dye- d nutria

raccoon, Australian opossum
Wflrr9,f9t,r5,luxury, uhum - .,. -- . " , .

Furs of ltKury.
linings.

Better-Than-Fi- ne

at
d'argent, duvette de and

Variously veleurs,
with silk

Without fur, at
seai-ayc- a ceney ,ui4i -

With immense cellars nutria raccoon, or opossum, ,

these
corded striped

with

at

up
y

and $
moire F.c..--- . .- -
broidered. (at

monkey-fu- r like

Geergettes

$75
or

corded.

Ambre

extracfand

1 1

White snowy sizes up te u.
Gimbels, Salens. Dress, fleer.

... !

'rm

Nev.
is

developed

of

"snaKa

Fer

Irish tenor

aftrden" .lichman

Tnlrniliirtnv Tanfl".--- -, ...
of

rih).
Squar"

Kallv" ....Kalian
In Carle

"Bard of Armagh"
"Conn

waKa ...MacBeyle-VlBet- nt

Mettan-Ak- et

a) FIaaen
Mine" Edward!

Or,

A

a
War Tax

of
Famed charm floral odors.

Styx Re3e,
and

each.
Toilet and Aisle.

at

fabrics i....Ki

All
$35.

Third

Women's
Flannel

and Serge
"Middies"

Warm as toast and smart as
a whipl

The flannels at $8.98 and
$10.76 in the brilliant scarlet
that England calls "hunting
pink;" and in two brilliant
shades of green hunter's green
and green and 'W
blue.

The Sergcsr at
$4.50, $5 and $8.95
All navy blue.

But the quality! The cntt The
tailoring 1 The general air of

jauntiness!

First in Philadelphia toe.

Salens of Dress. Third

Continuing the

Underwear Sale
Of New and Firat-Qualit- y Goods

Savings Run Up te Half
Weman'a Pink Glove-Silh-Te- p Union Suita, Lata Than

Half Prica at SI.45. Dainty pink cotton befi; bedtca
tepaf tight hnae.

lir..n'. rMt,. lisfy. V TtA T!nh. TTiirh rt Inntf
sleeve vests; ankle-lengt- h tights. Regular and extra sizes d0 1 C
at

Women's White Merine Vests and Tights,
and extra sizes. Twe favorite styles at

Women's
Union Suits.

....... mrmm

?.e"",r $1.85
"Luxurious Underwear" silk-an- d wool

Twe styles, at

Beys' fall-weig- gray ribbed cotton Union Suits?
ages 4 te 18, at

Misses' white cotton Union Suits, slightly fleeced.
Ages i te 10, at

Men's ribbed ecru cqtten Union Suits. Fall weight.
Sites 8i te U. Half price, at '

Men's ribbed cotton Union Suits, white and ecru.
Gibbs make. Various weights. Sixet Si te 40, at

Men's Merine Shirts and Drawers. Ilels make.
Warm, durable quality, at v

''yyfl-'ftfcu-

...Balf

Erin

fleer

$4.25
$1.45
$1.45
$1.65
$1.95
$1.65

Gimbels; Regular Section, First fleer and Grand AM
... .. ... v.- - ,:::: :m i u:.SS
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